
Can you answer Yes to ANY of the following:    Yes______  No______
-Did you graduate from a MN High School?

-Did you earn a GED in MN after residing in MN for at least 12 consecutive months?
-Have you resided in MN for 12 consecutive months without being enrolled in college (more than 5 credits)

Can you answer Yes to ANY of the following:    Yes______  No______
-Were you born before January 1, 1995?

-Are you married?
-Do you have legal dependents who receive more than half of their support from you?

-Are both of your parents deceased, or are you a ward/dependent of the court?
-Are you a veteran of the U.S. Armed Forces? 

*If you answered Yes to this question, please do not complete the parent information below.

PARENT INFORMATION

Parent’s Marital Status _________________**   Number of Parents ______________   Age of older parent _____________
**If parents are divorced or separated; answer the questions about the parent you lived with more during the past 12 months. If your parent is remarried as 
of today, answer the questions about your parent and stepparent.

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION

Household size in 2018-2019 (including student) ______ Number of household members in college in 2018-2019 (excluding parents) _____

INCOME /ASSET DATA - Use 2016 income tax information.  If the appropriate response is zero, please enter 0. 
Do not leave any fields blank.

STUDENT – 1040    1040A    1040EZ   None    (CIRCLE ONE) PARENT(S) – 1040    1040A    1040EZ    None    (CIRCLE ONE)

Adjusted Gross Income ____________________________________________

US Income Tax Paid ________________________________________________

Student Earnings __________________________________________________

Spouse Earnings __________________________________________________

Other Untaxed Income ____________________________________________

Current Value of Cash, Savings, Checking*** ______________________________

Net Investment Value*** ____________________________________________

Net Business Value*** ______________________________________________

***Assets that should NOT be included are: the value of the home you live in, the value of life insurance, retirement plans, prepaid tuition plans, the value of
farm assets if you live on and operate the farm, and the value of a business if you have less than 100 employees.

DISCLAIMER - Estimates based on the above information are not guaranteed. This is not an application for Financial Aid. An official
financial aid award letter cannot be provided until you have been admitted to SMSU and we have received all financial aid application
materials (FAFSA, Fin Aid App, and others requested).

Please contact the SMSU Financial Aid Office if you have any questions at 507-537-6281 or 1-800-642-0684, extension 6281. Fax # 507-537-6275.

STUDENT INFORMATION Sport / Department ______________________________________ 

Student’s Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________City _________________________ State__________ Zip ________________ 

Student’s e-mail address_________________________________ Phone (home) _____________________ (cell) ____________________ 

What will your class level be at SMSU in 2018-2019?  FR_____ SO_____ JR_____ SR_____

Adjusted Gross Income ____________________________________________

US Income Tax Paid ________________________________________________

Father Earnings ____________________________________________________

Mother Earnings __________________________________________________

Other Untaxed Income ____________________________________________

Current Value of Cash, Savings, Checking*** ______________________________

Net Investment Value*** ____________________________________________

Net Business Value*** ______________________________________________

Financial Aid Estimator
2018-2019




